156	A BOOK OF BURLESQUE.
" Virginius " had very much more justice done to it when
Leicester Buckingham made it the basis of a burlesque at
the St. James's in 1859. Then Charles Young was the
Virgmius, Mrs. Frank Matthews the Virginia, and Miss Lydia
Thompson a " Mysterious Stranger," introduced, apparently,
only for the sake of a pas seul. In this piece the puns are
very plentiful, if not always good. Thus, Virginia says :—
Oh, deary me ! each day I'm giowing thinner •
Nurse says, because I never eat my dinner;
But that's not it;—in my heait there's a pain
Which makes me sigh, and sigh, and all in vain !
I've lost the plump round waist I used to prize,
And giow thin, spite of my long-wasted sighs,
I love—oh I such a nice young man f—but, oh f
Does he love me ?—that's what I want to know
When we met at a party, I could see
That he was just the party to suit me ;
And to the woids I spoke, on his arm leaning,
Love lent a sigh to give a si-lent meaning.
But he said nothing soft—that's what I cry for ;
I sigh for one whose heait I can't faci-pher.
Virginius, like so many other burlesque characters,
delivers himself of a reminiscence of "To be or not to
be," and at the close it is found that Virginius has not
really killed his daughter, because she "pads."
"Alfred the Great," one of Knowles' historical plays,
suggested portions of the burlesque called "Alfred the
Great, or the Minstrel King," which Robert B. Brough
wrote for the Olympic in 1859. *n tn*s> Robson was the
King, Miss Herbert his aide-de-camp, and F. Vining his
commander-in-chief, with other parts by Horace Wigan
and Miss Hughes. Knowles's " William Tell " (1825), or
the story embodied in it has been the basis of half

